
Oak GROOVE Festival 

“One Neighborhood under a Groove” 

Hometown Music, Arts and Eats in Oak Grove 

 

  Sunday May 17
th

, 2015, 1 pm to 7 pm 

Vista Grove Shopping Center 

www.oakgroove.org 

 

The Oak Groove Festival Announces Music Line-Up 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: Atlanta, GA – March 10

th
, 2015 – The third annual Oak Groove 

Festival music line-up will feature local favorite, “The Mike Veal Band” as headliners, 

rock/funk/soul from Oak Grove residents “Deep Blue Sun”, neighborhood business, Atlanta 

Musicians Exchange owner Mike McKenney with the New Orleans boogie band “Squirrelheads” 

and bluegrass from the “ The Sage Hill String Band”.  The Festival will take place on Sunday, 

May 17
th

, 2015 from 1 pm to 7 pm in the Vista Grove Shopping Center parking lot, 2836 LaVista 

Road, Decatur, GA 30033. The event is free and free parking with a shuttle will be provided at 

Oak Grove United Methodist Church, 1722 Oak Grove Road. 

 

The Oak Groove Festival is a neighborhood event featuring local businesses, restaurants, 

entertainers, artists and community organizations in the Oak Grove area and surrounding 

neighborhoods along the Briarcliff Road and LaVista Road corridor. The Festival Planning 

Committee is expecting approximately 2,000 people to attend. There will be music all day, plus 

beer, non-alcoholic drinks and food for sale.  The kid’s area with have a bounce house, giant 

slide, climbing wall, art activities, and more. Vendors will have a variety of art, jewelry, 

handmade items and merchandise for sale.  

The goal of the Oak Groove Festival is to bring together community members, business owners, 

artists and civic organizations for the common goal of promoting entertainment, shopping, and 

business opportunities in our neighborhood.  Oak Groove Festival, Inc. is a nonprofit 

organization operated by volunteers.  Proceeds from the event will support community projects 

in the area.  

Contact:  

Carolann Reiter, Oak Groove Festival Chair 

carolannreiter@gmail.com 

404-895-0901 

### 


